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W defendsd f6n& memorialnie ia pt etch
bybnbyany go 14 4i

tun4ritimestundra ttmm1
theile tanana village council

has gone to federal ourtcourt to
protectprofictprofice the right of tribal
members to take gamegamed for

uchalawoyyanuchalawoyya last june alvflvfive
tribal members were charged
with illegal possession of game
whenw4enwaen they were foundfound cutcuttingting

mlmoose meat for a memorialnern orid
potiapoti7potlatch

i ukewallrimike waller of the tanana
&iifschic conference the aitorattorittoi
ney forthmforjhmof the council formed
under the indianwien reorgantzaaeorganizat

lion40 actaci ou34of194j saidald the purpure

posiofthepose of the alvildvuclvil lawsuit is4 to
get iwijjundtlbda injunction to10 sitopop protproso

acutiecutiecuiiqnan9n
I1
0off the five hdividualilittlividuals

A wronglytronglytronstroglynoly worded tanana
council resolutionsolutionje called forfoi
tribaltribourlidicdonjurisdiction ovetavepve thetherrithe4ritri
bal hembera use 0frustoofcustofcusto

ffiiryjndmary mid traditional fish and
wildlife habitat resources

galleti1alletiwalleriwallerlWallerl said the resolution
watdraftedwat drafted up and passed in
4 hurry and did not teprepresentrcseqt
the taulltfullfuu view of the tribal
cocouncildecil the councounciltils anteninten
tion aidsaid wailed was tostopkostop
slatestitiseiti interference with nuchal
&awoyyaw loyyeoyye and ceremonial pot
laich6afidbatchenlatchenla tchen and not to are4rereassumere assume
jurisdiction bier resources or

interfere wiwithafitfi state jujurisdic-
tion

risdlc
tion

thethi village doesnt have
to assumereassumere anything wallerwallcrl
taidsaid the village has been do

ing&inginga this a long time under the
IRA council its generally un-
derstoodderstoo4derstood that thisft is an IRA
function i f the village is just
doing whaiw4aiwhat theyretheyve been doing
fofort the Nlastt few thousand years
they ar simply saying they

have a right todoto dp thisthisgndand
that thehe state does notot havehive the
right to interfere with some-
thing that is soto much a part
attheotthe culture of the athabasathanasAthabas
cancati people

our big problem is that
they were interfering with our
potlatch said aigtantAIGal efantgfanttant presi-
dent of the IRA anncilauncilc6uncl he
explained that thetheipotlatchthei potlatch
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continued facoftcom page onone
nuihalawouchalawoyyacisY a is morethanniolethanmorniolethanethan a
feastfeastbutbutisbut is aieligfousciiemonareliglous cerenion
jilhlchfal which has beenobservedbeinobsrveabeen observed
bybahebyheaheihe athabascan people sincesinco
conjlonjlon before there was&waswasa state
otalaskaofot alaska oror any fish and game
i8d0ytqagency to entbrceenforceentorceen torce Usiti imlaws orton
native people the Imerican
indian religiousreligtousreli&loReligtous

i
us freedom act

protects the spirlspiritualtual beliefs or
native americans

we were having a memorial
potlatch said grant for a
person whohe died a year before
wovo feltiefeltitfelt it interferedinterferedwithwithoutwithourwiwiththourur
rilireligiousglde pradic4bcpractice becausebatisecatise it is
part of our cultural heritage
that regardless ofofsowofhowhow long ago
ai person has ficai4icaiidichidicd we still
have a potlatch for them it
can be three years it can be
five years the confiscated
y9qmooses k okaj3kajwas jatertvmedlater med ove to

grant and was used atit thathtth4
pollatclip6tiatc&pollat cli 1

grant expressed optimism
Tantananaiiii will succeed

itis the lawtaw youou know
ij6intit hahnlhasnl been

i
practisedpracticed by

anybody for a while itsit just i

bein1yingbeen lying there ubutjbutbut it is13 the
lawlava andn it khoshouldtjdbejec08be lecogrecog
nlzid

bpponentisfopponents S f tribal govern-
ment jurisdiction in alaska fre
quentlyqueptly claim thatthe alaska
native claims scttlemchfsetilemehf act
of0 4971971 abrosatedorweakabrogated or weak-

ened IRAIHAihapowerspowers an1nlnthls state

the resolutionsolutionte states teat
neigherneilhernei lher ANCSA not the subsesuase

quent alaskaai national interest
lands act were jurjsdictlonaljuiisdictlonal
acts neither mention or place
limitations an6non the powers of
tribal governmentsoyernments

ray kramer the regulationregulitl6n
coordinator with the alaska

department of fish and game
in Aichanchorageorage contended that
while even state law recorecognizesgnizes
certaincortaift rights to game con
neckedncctednected with a potlatch there
arcare limitations Thetheresthereitherearei a dif-
ference betweenbetgebetwe eh a momemorialmorial
potlatch and a funeral pot-
latch hebe said 1aaaA funeral pot
latch cant be predicted oroi
plannedpanned for amemorialpotA memorial poffpotfi
latchlato can be predictedbepredicted it cancari
be planned foror

1

kramer argued that Ifinsteadistead
of holding 4a potlatch when
there was no fresh game avail-
able participants could wait

a weekerweekorweek or so untilthereuntil there badhad
been ait road killkih or a kill in i

defenseofdefense of life and property
healsohe also suggested that perhaps
something other thanthar moose
could sometimesometimes be used
pointing out the recentrecent shoot
ing of three bison by a delta
fannerfarmer

theres three hunks of bi-
son meat right now he saidwd
waiting to be distributed to

needy families or for some
other purpose tribal govern-
ments frequently argue that
the federal trustvust relationship
they operate under sets themtherri

apart from state regulations
which interfere with their prac-
tices it Is unlikely that many
athabiscamwouldathabascansAthabascans would agree with
the concept of replacing moose
with other meatalthoughmeat although other
hypesjtypesjypes dfdt traditional meat arearc
servednerved at nuchalawoNuchanuchalawoyyalawoayayya

jmtoosemo se isii the mainstayinainstay of0
flvellhoocldrjlhe intyreintlreentireathaireAthaent atha
hascanpascanan piibetbetiibe the resolution
seated

the resolution re4ffedpastrecalled past
cases of the US supicmesupitme
court to back up theirp6sitheir sposiiposi

biodtloritiod theymey diedcited a case with
Ariarizonazonas white mountain
agatheapauieapathe where pieoe court ruled 1

indian tribes are unique aggreaagre
gallonigatlonigatlonsgallons possessing attributestributeskt of
sovereignty over both their
members andind their territory

over the past decadedecadethedeca dethethe
white mountain apache have

assumed total jurisdiction oyer
fish and game within their 16
minionmi3ionmidion acrea6reaare reservation for

both indian and nonaon indian
users they establish their own
seasons bag limits and for
non members fees and do not
recognize state regulationsregulattdnsnor nor
let state game and fish officers

onto heahe1 reservationhereservatlon
I1

kramergramet argued that such

powersowers baynotmaynotmay not necessarily be
Pvalid Jin alascanoalaskanoAlasalaskakaNono one tan

say he stated until the issue
is legally defined im afraid
many of usu are afraid that
such issues may be determinedbedetermined

by individual groups suing in

court this could ultimately
result in the resources of the
state being managed bybr a
judge not a professional who
may not even be a hunter or
a fisher 1I believe this could
causeause great anxiety and con

fusion among people who
should be working together

grant is looking forward to
the outcome ill1I think a lot
of villages will just wait and

iwatchawatch this as a test casedcase
aheihe1he said 0laseelqseeo see if federal law
will recognize us ifit they do
ahenjthenyhen 1I think a lot of villages

will111 jump on the band wagon


